Objective: To investigate the relationship between anthropometrics and sprint and agility performance and describe the development of sprint (acceleration) and agility performance in 10-to 16-year-old male soccer players. Methods: One hundred and thirty-two participants were divided into three age groups, 10-12 years (mean 10.8±0.50), 13-14 years (mean 13.9±0.50), and 15-16 years (mean 15.5±0.24), with assessment of 20 m sprint with 10 m split time and agility performance related to body height and body mass within groups. Results: In the 10-to 12-year-olds, there were no significant correlations between height, weight, and the performance variables, except for body mass, which was correlated to 10-20 m sprint (r=0.30). In the 13-to 14-year-olds, body height was significantly correlated with 10 m sprint (r=0.50) and 20 m sprint (r=0.52), as well as 10-20 m sprint (r=0.50) and agility performance (r=0.28). In the 15-to 16-year-old group, body height was correlated to 20 m (r=0.38) and 10-20 m (r=0.45) sprint. Body mass was significantly correlated to 10 m spring (r=0.35) in the 13-to 14-year-olds, as well as 20 m (r=0.33) and 10-20 m (r=0.35) sprint in the 15-to 16-year-olds. Conclusion: Height and body mass were significantly correlated with sprint performance in 13-to 16-year-old male soccer players. However, the 10-to 12-year-olds showed no significant relationship between sprint performance and anthropometrics, except for a small correlation in 10-20 m sprint. This may be attributed to maturation, with large differences in body height and body mass due to different patterns in the growth spurt. The agility performance related to anthropometrics was insignificant apart from a moderate correlation in the 13-to 14-year-olds.
Introduction
Body height and body mass are associated with physical performance in children and youths 1, 2 and have been found to be determinants of sprint performance. 3, 4 Sprint, acceleration, and agility are among the most important performance variables in youth soccer. 5, 6 During all stages of adolescence, older and more mature boys are taller than the average of late-maturing males, 1, 7 and have thereby an advantage compared to younger and less mature players. 8, 9 At the growth spurt, around peak height velocity (PHV), there is a huge within-group difference in body height, ranging from 8.2 to 10.3 cm per year. PHV for male soccer players is estimated at 13.8 (±0.8) years, and 14.2 years for samples of European boys. 1, 10 During PHV, the levels of testosterone are increased, and maturation of the neuromuscular system is improved. 1 Strength and power development alters 1.5 years before PHV, and peaks 0.5-1.0 years after PHV. 11, 12 This article was published in the following Dove Press journal: Open Access Journal of Sports Medicine 
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Youth soccer players who are advanced in age and/or maturation have shown better performance in field tests in 10 m and 40 m sprint. 13, 14 However, there are limited data about sprint and agility performances, and there is a lack of results for distances shorter than 30 m. 15 Knowledge about performance is important because older, taller, and more mature players tend to be selected, and this may affect the identification of, and early dropouts among, talented young soccer players. 7, 16, 17 The aim of the present study was to gain more insight regarding anthropometrics and sprint and agility performance among young male soccer players. Furthermore, straight-line sprint and agility have been identified as independent qualities in adults with no strong relationship. 18 Reports of children and youths have shown a stronger correlation between these abilities. 19, 20 However, the data are sparse, and thus a second aim was to investigate the relationship between straight-line sprint and agility.
Methods Participants
The sample consisted of a total of 132 young regional male soccer players aged 10-16 years. The participants were grouped on the basis of chronological age into 2-year age categories: the 10-to 12-year-old group, ranging from 10.1 to 11.8 (pre-PHV); the 13-to 14-year-old group, ranging from 13.1 to 14.9 years (mid-PHV); and the 15-to 16-year-old group, ranging from 15.0 to 16.0 years (post-PHV). In general, the participants started organized football training at the age of 6 years with one training session per week. In addition, they played one match per week in a 3-month match season. From the age of 9 years, the training volume was doubled, and when turning 12 years, they conducted three sessions per week. Written informed consent was obtained from the participants and their guardians. The study was given institutional ethical approval by UiT the Artic University of Tromsoe, School of Sport Sciences, and meets the ethical standards in sport and exercise science research. 21 
Test procedures
Anthropometrics were collected with the participants wearing shorts, t-shirts, and socks to the nearest 0.5 kg (weight) (Seca 750; Seca, Hamburg, Germany), with height (Seca 222) to the nearest 0.5 cm.
The tests were executed in February 2012 and 2013 in the afternoon on a weekday, in an indoor gym and on a parquet floor, with a temperature of 20°C. Performance testing started after 15 minutes of supervised warm-up, consisting of jogging, sideways skipping, and submaximal sprints, and finishing with two sprints in the test-course at approximately 95% of maximum speed, followed by stretching. The participants were encouraged to conduct the tests with maximal effort. Electronic timing gates, wirelessly connected with a timer, were used to record split and completion times (Brower Timing Systems, Salt Lake City, UT, USA). The sprint test consisted of a 20 m straight-line track with 10 m split-time recording. The photocells were placed at 20 cm height at the starting position, with a marker for the front foot placed 20 cm behind this position, and at 100 cm height at 10 m, 20 m, and the finish line in the straight-line test. The agility test was executed with the same starting procedure as the straight-line test, and with the photocells placed at 20 cm height at the start and at 100 cm height at the finish line. The agility test was a 20 m standardized course, 19 starting with a 5 m straight sprint followed by a 90° turn, a 2.5 m sprint followed by a 180° turn, a 5 m slightly curved sprint followed by a 180° turn, a 2.5 m straight sprint followed by a 90° turn, and a 5 m straight sprint ( Figure 1 ). Three 120 cm-high coaching sticks, which were not allowed to be touched, were used to ensure correct passage in the turns. 19 Participants began in a stationary position and performed two maximal sprints, with a minimum 3-minute break between trials at each test, with the best time recorded for each sprint. 
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Statistical analyses
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to examine the difference in performance between the three age groups. Pairwise comparisons were made using the Bonferroni test. (When F ratios were significant, post hoc comparisons of means were performed with Tukey's multiple comparison tests). Descriptive statistics are mean ± standard deviations.
Multiple linear regression models and stepwise backward elimination procedure, with height, body mass, and body mass index (BMI) as the dependent variables, were used to determine the most influential factors contributing to sprint/ agility performances. The relationship between height and body mass and the results of sprint/agility performances were determined using Pearson partial correlation (r) analyses, adjusted for chronological age within the groups ( Table 1) . The 0-20 m sprint with 10 m split time (initial acceleration), 10-20 m sprint (intermediate phase), and agility test were selected for evaluation. The following corresponding criteria were adopted for interpreting the magnitude of the correlation (r) between the measures: #0.1, trivial; ,0.1-0.3, small; ,0.3-0.5, moderate; ,0.5-0.7, large; ,0.7-0.9, very large; and ,0.9-1.0, almost perfect. 22 The reliability of sprint and agility tests has been assessed by intraclass correlation, using ANOVA, and shows highly repeatable results, with the correlation value calculated at 0.91 and 0.92 in the straightline sprint tests and 0.87 in the agility test, all significant at P,0.05. 19 The analyses were calculated using SPSS version 19.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results
Descriptive statistics (mean ± standard derivation) in sprint and agility performance and of anthropometry (body height and body mass) of participants grouped by age are summarized in Tables 2 and 3 . Correlations between anthropometrics and sprint and agility performances are presented in Table 1 , and correlation between sprint and agility in Table 4 .
In the 10-to 12-year-olds, there was no correlation between height, weight, and the performance variables, except a small correlation between body mass and 10- 
Discussion
In the present study, straight-line sprint and agility performances were compared to body height and body mass in young male soccer players aged 10-16 years. The participants (n=132) were grouped into three different chronological age groups: pre-, mid-, and post-PHV ( Table 2) . As anticipated, sprint and agility performance improved in relation to chronological age (Table 3 ). This is in agreement with a previous report, and is likely to be related to the differences in body height and body mass. 23 Stride length increases with body height, and strength and power with muscle development, thereby influencing the sprint performance. 15 The age span 12-15 years is characterized as the second phase of running speed development. 24, 25 The improvement in sprint performance is related to the maturation of the neural system and improved muscle/neural coordination, in addition to the increase in muscle mass. 1 In the 13-to 14-year-olds, there was a large relationship between body height and 10 m sprint (r=0.50), 20 m sprint 
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Mathisen and Pettersen (r=0.52), and 10-20 m sprint (r=0.50) ( Table 1 ). In the 15-to 16-year-olds, the correlation between body height and 20 m sprint was significant, although moderate (r=0.38), as was the correlation between body height and 10-20 m sprint (r=0.45) ( Table 1 ). According to previous reports, the largest difference in sprint is related to variation in body height in the ages between 13 and 15 years, and sprint performance has shown the largest improvement around the PHV.
9,10
The relationship between body mass and sprint performance was moderate in the 13-to 14-year-olds in 10 m sprint (r=0.35) ( Table 1 ). In the 15-to 16-year-olds, the correlation was moderate in 20 m sprint (r=0.33) and in 10-20 m sprint (r=0.35) ( Table 1 ). In a study among young soccer players, Wong et al 16 found that taller players performed better in 10 m and 30 m sprint among 14-year-old males. In the growth spurt, the variations in maturation for the same chronological age have been shown be as much as 2 or 3 years, or even more, and Malina et al 8, 10 suggest that body mass and maturity account for 50% of variance in short sprint in 13-to 15-year-old soccer players. In this age period, a small difference in maturation may imply a substantial difference in body height and weight, associated with a huge difference in sprint performance. 5 BMI did not correlate significantly to any performance variables in this study; however, BMI measurements have shown to be related to body fat among adolescent soccer players. 26 Furthermore, Moreno et al 27 found body fat to be significantly lower in 9-to 14-year-old soccer players than in a control group and, as a consequence, BMI should be connected to body fat measurement.
The relationship between anthropometrics and sprint performances in the 10-to 12-year-old group was insignificant, except for a weak correlation in 10-20 m sprint (Table 1) . This finding is supported by the fact that in the pre-puberty age, before the growth spurt, there are relatively small withingroup differences in anthropometrics. 24 This is in line with previous reports of 10-to 12-year-old boys. 2, 19, 28 However, another study, with 12-year-old boys, found a significant correlation between the 50 m sprint and height. 29 Agility is a key requirement for optimal performance in many sports and one of the most discriminating factors among young soccer players. 30, 31 Comparisons between age groups found significantly enhanced performance in agility (Table 3 ). The peak rate of development of agility performance occurs at approximately the age of 13-14 years in male youths, which is at the time of PHV. 32 In the present study, agility was significantly correlated with body height at the age of 13-14 years, but not in the pre-and post-PHV groups (Table 1) . At the age period of PHV, performance improvements relate to maturation, attained by enhanced levels of testosterone and growth hormone, followed by a more pronounced difference in body height and force development.
1 Furthermore, it is likely that development of the nervous system and intermuscular and intramuscular coordination, as well as enhanced motor control, explain the improvement in agility performance. 30, 33 The present study shows a strong correlation between straight-line sprint and agility (r-values between 0.64 and 0.74) in the two youngest age groups (Table 4) . These results are supported by previous reports among young males aged 10-14 years. 19, 20, 28 Jones et al 34 suggest that, at early stages of athlete development, a basic improvement in sprint may lead to an improvement in agility performance. However, in the 15-to 16-year-olds, the correlation was weaker, with r-values from 0.37 to 0.47 (Table 4) . These results are more in accordance with 15-to 16-year-old national team players 35, 36 and are more in line with results from adult male athletes, 18 where straightline sprint and agility have been found to be independent abilities that are specific and produce limited transfer to each other. 37 However, the results of the present study are different from those of Köklü et al, 38 who found correlations of r=0.56 and r=0.74 between 10 m and 30 m straight sprint and a zigzag agility test in 16-year-old soccer players.
A limitation in the present study is the lack of maturation status of the players. Another aspect is the use of a crosssectional study design, testing different subjects within each 
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Anthropometric factors of sprint and agility in young soccer players age group, which may confound the outcome of the study. Nevertheless, the results provide insights into the relationship between chronological age before, around, and after PHV, which is a critical phase in the young male athlete's development.
Conclusion
The main aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between anthropometrics and sprint and agility performance and describe the development of sprint (acceleration) and agility performance of 10-to 16-year-old male soccer players.
The results show that, in the 13-to 16-year-olds, taller and heavier players performed better in sprint performance; however, in 10-to 12-year-olds, there were no significant relationships between sprint and anthropometrics, except for a small correlation in 10-20 m sprint. This may be attributed to maturation, with large differences in body height and body mass following the growth spurt. The agility performance related to height and body mass was insignificant within the groups, except for a moderate correlation in the 13-to 14-year-old group.
Practical application
The present study shows that height and body mass influence sprint up to 20 m, and this is of interest in soccer because most sprints last 2-4 seconds, 39 thus giving taller players an advantage, because sprints often influence the success of the game.
Practitioners should be aware of the impact of body height and body mass on sprint and agility performances around the age of PHV in male soccer players, and thereby minimize the role of growth-related variables in talent identification. Physically advanced players tend to be favored because they perform better in physical tasks, and practitioners and coaches should recognize that changes in growth and performance are highly individualized.
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